ROLL CALL

Members Present: Jerald Brown; Scot Henderson; Doug Johnson; Mark Johnson; Adam Martinson; Meghan Sigvanna Topkok

Members Absent:

Also Present: John K. Handeland, Mayor; Glenn Steckman, City Manager; Jeremy Jacobson, Deputy City Clerk; Clinton Campion (Microsoft Teams)

In the audience:

APPROVAL OF AGENDA

A motion was made by C. D. Johnson and seconded by C. Martinson to approve the agenda.

A motion was made by C. D. Johnson and seconded by C. Martinson to amend the agenda, New Business Item A by adding "Contractual" before "Personnel" and after "Executive Session".

At the roll call:
Aye: D. Johnson; M. Johnson; Martinson; Brown; Henderson
Nay:
Abstain:

The motion to amend CARRIED.

Returning to the main motion

At the roll call:
Aye: M. Johnson; Martinson; Topkok; Brown; Henderson; D. Johnson
Nay:
Abstain:

The motion, as amended, CARRIED.
CITIZENS' COMMENTS

No citizen comment given.

NEW BUSINESS

A. Executive Session on Personnel Matters the Immediate Knowledge of Which Could Have Adverse Impacts on City of Nome Finances,

A motion was made by C. D. Johnson and seconded by C. Martinson to enter into executive session to discuss personnel and legal, contractual matters the immediate knowledge of which may have an adverse effect on City of Nome finances.

Hearing no objections, the Council entered executive session at 5:38 PM.

The Council came out of executive session at 7:30 PM.

ADJOURNMENT

Hearing no objections, the Council adjourned at 7:32 PM.

APPROVED and SIGNED this 28th day of March, 2022

[Signature]

JOHN K. HANDELAND
Mayor

ATTEST:

[Signature]

BRYANT HAMMOND
Clerk